A simple but effective vanilla flavoured
lip balm with 50% lanolin for excellent,
long lasting moisturisation. A formula
which not only soothes dry skin but
repairs the skin barrier by reducing
transepidermal waterloss.
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Description

Code #F000071V01
INCI

w/w %

Phase

Product Information

Method
1 Heat phase A to 60°C while
stirring until molten.
2 Stir cool to 50°C and add stir in
the phase B flavour thoroughly.
3 Pour off into componentry at
45°C and leave at room
temperature for 24 hours to set.

NK Chemicals Andhyrous Lanolin
EP ELP 3%

Lanolin

50

A

A hypoallergenic grade of Lanolin where free
alcohol is below 3%. An excellent semi-occlusive
emollient which gives unrivalled skin moisturisation.

Natura-Tec

Ricinus Communis Seed Oil (and)
Hydrogenated Castor Oil (and)
Copernicia Cerifera Cera (and) Cera
Alba

29

A

A semi-occlusive petroleum jelly alternative which
provides superior hydration. Studies show that
Vaselin Type B gives immediate hydration after
5 min and long lasting results up to 25% after
8 hours.

Appearance Soft yellow balm

Naturasoft Shea
Refined

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter

20

Ideal for moisturising formulas. Shea butter has
protective properties and inhibits the formation
of free radicals. It restores smoothness and
suppleness to the skin

pH N/A

EFF 294324 Vanilla

Parfum

Natura-Tec

EFF

Vaselin Type B

1

A

B

Vanilla Flavour

Odour Vanilla
Viscosity N/A

Stability Results TBC
Directions for use
Apply to lips as often as necessary.
For people with skin type
All Skin Types

The information given here is believed to be reliable.
NK Chemicals makes no guarantee as to the accuracy,
reliability and completeness of this information. All
suggestions are made without guarantee since the
conditions of use are beyond our control. In no event shall
NK Chemicals be liable for damages of any nature arising
out of the use of this information. NK Chemicals disclaims
the use of any material referenced above, either alone or
with other materials. It is the responsibility of the user to
observe legal regulations and patents.

www.nkchemicals.com

